
Based in Vic-Fezensac, Southern France, L 'Encantada curates Armagnac selections
based on "authenticity ,  tradit ion and know-how." The producers for their independent
bott l ings dist i l l  directly in the heart of their f ields, with a mobile Alembic Armagnacais
sti l l .  Their cel larmaster 's selections are "barrel raw" – neither their color nor their
alcohol content are modif ied. L 'Encantada has quickly made a name for themselves in
the spir its community,  offering impressive vintages from previously unknown estates.

This blend from ten 24-36 year old
single casks has been tradit ional ly
aged in Gascony oak barrels.  I t  is
then f inished in Weller bourbon
casks, therefore losing its off icial
Armagnac appellation of origin.

The labels feature a hand-selected
tattoo art ist known for their
celebrated designs and art istry. 

LAURA LEONELLO
Canadian born and raised, Laura Leonel lo began
tattooing in Vancouver,  BC in 2008. She tattooed
throughout Canada and spent extended t ime
travel ing before sett l ing in New York.

Creating in mult iple mediums with a keen eye
for detai l ,  Laura draws inspiration from her
experiences in nature and around the world. She
seeks to tel l  stories without language to l isten
between the l ines. @lauraleonello

@lencantadaspirits
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1512 BOTTLES
NO ADDITIVES
CASK-STRENGTH
UNFILTERED

Grape Brandy Finished in Ex-Bourbon Casks

Tattoo Series #2: Beacon of hope

Tattoo Series #2 is blended from
the fol lowing single casks:

 
Casti l lon  1988 #61
Lassalle  1986 #9

De Belair  1997 #36
De Belair  1986 #6

Del Cassou  1985 #25P
Laoué  1988 #46
Lassalle  1991 #8

De Belair  1989 #19
Del Cassou  1994 #50

Lassalle  1992 # 38
 

These casks have been individually
f inished for 1-3.5 months in barrels
that previously held Weller bourbon.
They are then blended together in a
foudre and rested for a few months
before bott l ing.


